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What’s in the Box? 
See if you can guess what we are doing today from these pictures...

This week, you will need...

 ▍ Paper & pen

 ▍ Small stones or pebbles

 ▍ Oil or water

 ▍ A bowl

 ▍ Pillows and cushions

 ▍ Natural materials (e.g. sticks, leaves, feathers)
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Dreaming
Genesis 27:41 – 28:22

What’s happening today? 
Last week, we met Jacob and his brother Esau. We read 
about Jacob’s trickery and how God remained faithful 
despite it! This week, we will learn that, even though sin 
breaks our relationships, God keeps his promises and 
restores things to the way they should be. 

Let’s get started
Make a list of different ways you could get a message to 
someone. Maybe even try some of them out!

Bible Time
In today’s true story from the Bible, we will learn that 
God had a special way of telling Jacob an important 
message...

Today’s story is from Genesis 27: 41–28: 22. You can read 
it from a Bible or online at BibleGateway.com. 

How about getting everyone to lie down to listen to the 
story? Make sure you use some uncomfortable thing as a 
pillow (but nothing dangerous, of course)!

There is a drama script on page 4 that you may like to 
use. If you don’t have enough people in your household, 
each person could play multiple characters – or enlist 
the help of some toys!

Explore
The questions are split by age groups this week – although you might want to answer them all!

Climbers Can you remember what Jacob did to make Esau angry?

Explorers In Jacob’s dream God makes some amazing promises to him, do the promises sound familiar?

Pathfinders What comfort can you draw from God’s promises in the dream? 

Everyone Why is God so good to Jacob?

https://www.mustard-seeds.net/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=genesis+27%3A41-28%3A22&version=ICB
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This is a good opportunity to talk about God’s grace:

 ▍ God always keeps his promises even if we don’t keep 
ours. 

 ▍ God always keeps his promises even if we push him 
away, even if we sin. 

 ▍ God always treats us much better than we deserve to 
be treated.

Explorers & Pathfinders – there is a worksheet for you 
with more questions on page 5.

Reflection
You may like to think about these questions – both now 
and throughout the week.

Can you think of a time when you behaved badly (in a 
way that didn’t honour God) and then had to face the 
consequences?

Think about the difference between these three words:

Justice = I get what I deserve (e.g. punishment for bad 
behaviour)

Mercy = I do not get what I deserve (e.g. I get let off my 
punishment)

Grace = I get the opposite of what I deserve (e.g. instead 
of being punished, I am rewarded: not because of my 
behaviour, but because of the gracious character of the 
one giving the reward). Some Bibles translate grace as 
“undeserved kindness”.

Think about times in Jacob’s life when he experienced 
justice, mercy and/or grace for the things he did. How 
about in your life? 

How does God show his grace to us?

Sometimes we suffer for our sin, just like Jacob. But 
even then, God still keeps his promises – our behaviour 
doesn’t change what God is like, or his faithfulness.

Prayer
We’ve learnt about the God’s promises to Jacob and it is 
wonderful that these promises also apply to us through 
Jesus. 

Pray some prayers of thanks around the promises that 
Jesus made. Gather some small stones and a bowl. Place 
a stone in the bowl for each section of the prayer and 
pour oil or water over it as you pray.

God is with us Jesus is Immanuel (it means God is with 
us). His Spirit is always with us and will keep us safe.

God will keep us We don’t need to worry about our 
needs, as God knows what we need and will provide for 
us.

God will bring us home Our sins are forgiven and we 
have a certain hope of heaven, if we trust and follow 
Jesus.

Games

Pillow throw

Gather some pillows (and/or cushions) and stand in a 
circle. Call out someone’s name and throw the pillow to 
them.  You could try having more than one pillow in play 
at once – try not to drop them!

A selection of sleeping games...

Sleeping Animals

Lie on the floor and pretend to be asleep. One person 
should stay awake and say the following:

“The sleepy, sleepy bears are falling asleep. Shhh, be very 
quiet because everyone knows if you are LOUD, sleepy 
bears will dance!” (Jump up and dance)

Play again but try these variations: 

Crocodiles ... snap • Elephants ... stomp • Lions ... roar •  
Snakes ... hiss • Kangaroos ... jump

Play ‘Sleeping Lions’

This game is truly the exhausted adult’s friend. See who 
can stay still for the longest – will it be a grown-up or a 
child? (I bet the grown-ups will win this!)

Sing ‘Sleeping Bunnies’

If you’ve been to a playgroup or rhyme time in the last 
six years, this will most likely already be ingrained in your 
brain. See this YouTube video if you don’t know the 
words.

Today’s passage has helped me see some:

 ▢ S in I need to turn from

 ▢ Promises I can trust in

 ▢ Examples I can follow

 ▢ Commands I need to obey

 ▢ Surprises – things that surprised me 
or things I didn’t understand

https://www.mustard-seeds.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMnRjqgE6wY
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Activity

Nature Picture

Go into your garden or gather some nature-y materials 
when out on a walk. Can you make a picture based on 
today’s story using sticks and leaves? You could make a 
ladder or even Jacob himself!.

Make a Pillar

Try making a pillar in the garden by balancing 
some stones on top of each other. Or try it 
indoors with cushions!

Songs
Have a look at the Church at Home playlist on the St. 
Mary’s, Wootton YouTube channel. This week, check out 
God Always Keeps His Promises and This is Amazing 
Grace (there’s a version with a dance routine you might 
want to join in with!). 

See if you can make up some actions, or learn some 
Makaton or British Sign Language words to worship 
along with your family!

Challenge
Why not use this time at home to learn the books of the 
Bible?

We’ve made the Bible bookshelf picture extra huge this 
week – but all the books are blank! Can you write all the 
books on in the right order? (Get the Tipp-Ex ready for 
those minor prophets!) Of course, copying them across 
from a book is great too! 

 ▍ How many books have you read a bit of? 

 ▍ How many books have you read all of? 

 ▍ Which book sounds interesting – one that you’d like 
to read next?

Which book of the Bible are we looking at this week? 

♫  Books of the Bible North Point Kids  ♫

(click to view the song on Youtube!) 

Photo: Ove Tøpfer (freeimages.com)

https://www.mustard-seeds.net/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlOsYfZKLADoZGCipQqxllO4LmADs0ITA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Gpd9v6KJAE&list=PLlOsYfZKLADoZGCipQqxllO4LmADs0ITA&index=34&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPQKj2Zptr0&list=PLlOsYfZKLADoZGCipQqxllO4LmADs0ITA&index=33&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPQKj2Zptr0&list=PLlOsYfZKLADoZGCipQqxllO4LmADs0ITA&index=33&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_N4tcQkwens&list=PLlOsYfZKLADoZGCipQqxllO4LmADs0ITA&index=31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4KEWLNnmCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4KEWLNnmCQ
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Jacob – Week 2 
Drama Script

Props
•	 A rock for Jacob to sleep on.
•	 Some clothes to dress up as Esau and some fur to make him hairy.
•	 Old man wig and beard.

Cast: Esau, Rebekah, Narrator, Isaac, Jacob, God

Before the lesson – print six copies of this page and highlight the various parts. The children then act out 
the story and read their parts.

Esau : I’m angry with Jacob, and so when my father dies I will kill my brother Jacob.

  [Rebekah over hears Esau saying this, and so goes to speak with Jacob]

Rebekah : Your brother Esau is planning to kill you. So do what I say. Go to my brother Laban. Stay with 
him until Esau stops hating you. When he stops hating you, I will send for you and you can come 
home.

Narrator : So Rebekah sent Jacob away, but now she had to think of a way of convincing Isaac to let Jacob 
leave. She decided to lie to him.

  [Rebekah goes to speak to Jacob]

Rebekah	 :	I	hate	living	here	with	all	these	local	women	around	me.	I’m	terrified	that	Jacob	might	marry	one	
of them. Then both our sons would be married to women who are not from God’s people.

Isaac : I agree Rebekah. Bring Jacob to me.

  [Jacob enters]

Isaac : Go to Haran, to the house of Rebekah’s brother. Find a wife from amongst our own people. Don’t 
marry one of these local girls. May God bless you and make your family huge, until you have 
become a whole community. May God give you the same promises that he gave Abraham.

Jacob : Okay Father, I will go to Haran. Thank you for your blessing.

  [Esau sees Jacob leaving]

Esau : I think I did a wrong thing by marrying a local girl. Perhaps if I marry one of Ishmael’s daughters 
as well, then that will please my mother and father

Narrator : So Esau went to marry one of Ishmael’s daughters. But Ishmael was not in God’s promised 
people, so Esau had married the wrong girl again.

Narrator : Jacob left his family and headed for Haran. When he reached a certain place, he stopped for the 
night because it was getting dark. He lay down and slept. He had a dream. There was a stairway 
into the clouds. The bottom of the stairway rested on the earth. Angels were walking up and down 
the stairway. At the top of the stairway stood God.

God : I am the Lord, the God of your grandfather Abraham and your father Isaac. I will give you and 
your family the land you are lying on at the moment. You will have a larger family than there is 
dust	on	the	ground.	They	will	fill	the	land	to	the	North,	to	the	South,	to	the	East	and	to	the	West.	
All people on earth will be blessed through you. And now Jacob, I am giving you new promises. I 
am with you always. I will look after you where ever you go. But one day I will bring you home to 
the land that I have promised you.

  [Jacob wakes up]

Jacob : Surely God was here, and I hadn’t realised when I went to sleep. There is no other God than 
the God of Abraham and Isaac. If God will be with me and if he will look after me for the whole 
journey I am taking and will give me clothes and food, and if then he brings me home, then the 
Lord will be my God.
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https://www.mustard-seeds.net/
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Jacob – Week 2 
Worksheet D

Summarise what Rebekah said 
to Jacob and then to Isaac.

Look up and compare these two passages:

Genesis 12:1-3

God promises to give

A___________

1. ____________________(v.1)

2. ____________________(v.2)

3. ____________________(v.3)

Genesis 28:13-14

God promises to give

J________

1. ___________________(v.13)

2. ___________________(v.14)

3. ___________________(v.14)

Why does Jacob call the place 'Bethel'? (28:19) _____________
______________________________________________

The true story can be found in Genesis 27:41 - 28:22

Dreaming

What had Jacob done to deserve these great promises? 
What does that tell you about God?

What else does God promise to do for Jacob in verse 15? 
How are those promises also true for you?
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